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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it is part of a t eam t hat has been select ed as a winner of a U.S. Depart ment of Labor (DOL) challenge t o ident ify
innovat ive solut ions for services ext ended t o job seekers and employers at t he nat ion’s One-st op Cent ers. The winning
t eam, dubbed t he WIO A-Team, is comprised of Workforce Innovat ion and Opport unit y Act (WIOA) part ners, including
MAXIMUS, Employ Milwaukee, and ot her local employers in t he hospit alit y and rest aurant sect or. MAXIMUS has been providing
workforce services t o employers and job seekers in Milwaukee since 1996.
The Cust omer Cent ered Design (CCD) Project Challenge required t eams t o use a st ruct ured “design t hinking” met hodology
t o address one of six key t opics ident ified by DOL as key issues in workforce development . The WIO A-Team answered t he
challenge: “How might we put employers in t he cent er of our sect or st rat egies and Career Pat hways work?” Following t he
required CCD curriculum and process, t he t eam conduct ed research and int erviews wit h bot h employers and job seekers, and
dist illed insight s int o an approach t o provide bet t er career-seeker-t o-posit ion mat ches t hrough more individualized, more
accessible, and more engaging employer-specific posit ion informat ion. The t eam developed and t est ed a prot ot ype of a
visual career pat hway t hat uses short videos of current ly employed st aff explaining what t hey do, how t hey got t here, and
where t hey can go next for each posit ion along t he pat hway. The “Follow My Pat h” prot ot ype generat ed excit ement among
employers and job seekers as a promising approach.
The WIO A-Team was one of only 15 t eams chosen from more t han 80 ent rant s and will convene at The Whit e House on
Monday, Sept ember 19, 2016, for a special Learning Exchange and Celebrat ion wit h DOL st aff.
“MAXIMUS is honored t o have had t he opport unit y t o part icipat e in t his ground-breaking challenge, and we are equally
excit ed t o have been select ed as a winner,” comment ed Richard Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “Our
collaborat ion wit h Employ Milwaukee and our ot her WIOA part ners was t ruly fruit ful. The diverse expert ise t hat we each
brought t o t he t able enabled us t o develop a t ool t hat people in t he real world are hungry for. And t hat ’s really excit ing.”
“Our small int ernal t eam produced big result s,” added Pet er Coffaro, Employ Milwaukee Vice President of Business Services.
“I would like t o t hank MAXIMUS and t he ot her part ners for a great collaborat ion. The Milwaukee WIO A-Team did an incredible
job ident ifying a t opic, conduct ing int erviews and creat ing a high qualit y, and ult imat ely winning, project .”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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